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Abstract

Using multiple independentnetworks (also known as
rails) is an emerging technique to overcome bandwidth
limitations and enhancefault tolerance of current high-
performanceclusters. We presentan extensiveexperimental
comparisonof thebehaviorof variousallocationschemesin
termsof bandwidthandlatency. We showthat striping mes-
sagesover multiple rails can substantiallyreducenetwork
latency, dependingon average message size, networkload,
and allocation scheme. The compared methodsinclude a
basic round-robin rail allocation, a local-dynamicalloca-
tion basedon local knowledge, and a dynamicrail alloca-
tion that reservesboth communicationendpointsof a mes-
sage before sendingit. Thelast methodis shownto perform
betterthantheothersat higherloads:up to 49%betterthan
local-knowledge allocationand37%betterthan theround-
robin allocation. This allocation schemealso showslower
latencyandit saturateson higherloads(for messageslarge
enough).Mostimportantly, this proposedallocationscheme
scaleswell with the numberof rails and message sizes. In
addition we proposea hybrid algorithm that combinesthe
benefitsof the local-dynamicfor shortmessageswith those
of thedynamicalgorithmfor largemessages.
Keywords: CommunicationProtocols, High-Performance
InterconnectionNetworks,PerformanceEvaluation, Rout-
ing, CommunicationLibraries,Parallel Architectures.

1. Introduction

System-interconnectionnetworkshave becomea critical
componentof computingtechnology, with adirectimpacton
the design,architecture,and useof high-performancepar-
allel computers. Indeed,not only the sheercomputational�
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speeddistinguisheshigh-performancecomputersfrom desk-
top systems,but also the efficient integration of the com-
puting nodesinto tightly coupledmultiprocessorsystems.
Network adapters,switches,device-driversandcommunica-
tion librariesareincreasinglybecomingperformance-critical
componentsin modernsupercomputers.

One approachto building large-scalesupercomputers,
with as many as thousandsof processors,is to useshared
memorymultiprocessors(SMPs)asbuilding blocks.In such
machines,it is veryimportantto keeptheratiobetweencom-
puting power and communicationcapability properly bal-
anced.Onesolutionto theissuesof limited bandwidthavail-
ability in network connections,andof fault tolerance,is the
useof multipleparallelnetworksor "rails." To thebestof our
knowledge,very little attentionhasthus-far beengiven in
theliteratureto studiesof communicationprotocols,perfor-
mancecharacteristics,faulttolerance,andimplementationof
systemsoftwareandlibrariesfor multiple rails.

Aside from being a challengingscientific endeavor, the
analysisof multirailed networks hasdirect practicalimpli-
cationsaswell. Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryandCom-
paq are currently developingan extreme-scale,multirailed
clusterof SMPs, the 30Tops ASCI Q machine1. The Q-
machineis basedon theQuadricsnetwork (QsNet)2, which
consistsof two building blocks, a 64bit/66MHz PCI card
with a programmablenetwork interfacecalledElan [7] and
a low-latency high-bandwidthcommunicationswitchcalled
Elite [8]. Elitescanbe interconnectedin a fat-treetopology
[4]. A recentperformanceevaluationof the QsNetshows
thatthenetwork performanceis seriouslylimited by thePCI
bus[5]. In fact,thenetwork candeliver almost

�����
MB/sec

atuser-level (
�����

MB/secof raw bandwidth),but thePCIim-
plementationcansustainonly

�����
MB/sec,usingthe most

efficient PCI chipseton the market. The presenceof bidi-
rectionaltraffic further degradesperformance,limiting the
aggregatecommunicationbandwidthto 	 ��
 of the unidi-

1http://www5.compaq.com/alphaserver/news/supercomputer_0822.html
2http://www.quadrics.com



rectionalbandwidthonmostPCIchipsets(Intel 840,Server-
worksHe andLE, CompaqWildfire). Thoughthenext gen-
erationof the PCI interface,calledPCI-X, will doublethe
nominalperformance,thenew generationof QsNetwill also
doubleits performance,sothis issuewill notdisappear.

In this paperwe presentthe basicpropertiesof a mul-
tirailed network and analyzethreeapproachesto multirail
communication,with theconstraintthatbidirectionaltraffic
cannotbeefficiently supportedby theI/O interfaces.

In [1] we have alreadyshown that static rail allocation
is not a feasiblesolution. With staticallocation,eachnet-
work interfacecaneithersendor receive messages,andits
directionis determinedat initialization time. Staticalloca-
tion posesthe problemof connectivity betweennodes:we
want to have a directpathin thenetwork betweenany pos-
sible pair of nodes. The useof intermediatenodescould
seriouslydegradethe latency achieved by zero-copy, user-
level communicationprotocols,a key featureof mosthigh-
performancenetworks. A high numberof rails is required
for staticallyallocatedunidirectionaltraffic. A network with

r rails cansupportno morethan �� � ��������� nodesun-

der theseconditions. For example,a network of ��� nodes
requiresat leastsix rails with staticallocation.Furthermore,
staticallocationperformspoorly in termsof bandwidthand
latency, comparedto themethodspresentedin this paper.

We first addresstheseproblemswith the local-dynamic
allocation. In this scheme,rails areallocatedin bothdirec-
tions, using local informationavailableon the senderside.
Messagesaresentoverrails thatarenotsendingor receiving
othermessages,potentiallystripingamessageovermultiple
rails whenpossible.Sincethis algorithmusesonly local in-
formation,thereis noguaranteethatonthereceiving endthe
traffic will beunidirectional.

Thedynamicallocationschemetriesto reservebothend-
pointsbeforesendinga message.In its core is a sophisti-
cateddistributedalgorithmthatensuresunidirectionaltraffic
at bothendsandavoidsdeadlocks,potentiallygeneratedby
multiple requestswith a cyclic dependency. Theimplemen-
tation of this algorithmrequiressomeprocessingpower in
thenetwork interfacecard(NIC), whichneedsto processin-
comingcontrolpacketsandperformthereservationprotocol
without interferingwith theprocessorsin theSMP. Fastre-
sponsetime in the NIC is essentialto limit the overheadof
thisprotocolfor theprotocol’soverheadto bejustified.This
is thecaseof theQsNet[5], which is equippedwith a thread
processorthat canreadan incomingpacket, do somebasic
processingandsenda reply in asfew as ����� .

Finally anotherdynamicallocationschemeis proposed,
calledhybrid, which allows bidirectionality for small mes-
sages, thus minimizing the protocol overheadfor fine-
grainedcommunication.In thepresenceof largemessages,
thealgorithmreservesbothendpoints,maintainingunidirec-
tional transmissionon bothendsasmuchaspossible.

The experimentalresults,obtainedusing a circuit-level

simulatorof thenetwork andnetwork interface,explore the
performanceof theseallocation algorithms under several
traffic loadsandmessagesizes.Theseresultsshednew light
into the benefitof usingmultiple network rails andexpose
severaltrade-offs in thedesignof theallocationalgorithms.

The restof this paperis organizedasfollows: Section2
presentsthe local-dynamicallocationandSection3 offersa
descriptionof thedynamicandhybridallocationapproaches.
Thedetailsof theexperimentalevaluationperformedarede-
scribedin Section4 andtheresultsobtainedarepresentedin
Section5. Finally, we concludein Section6.

2. Local Dynamic Allocation

With dynamicallocationschemes,thedirectionin which
eachNIC is usedby its nodechangesdependingon the re-
quirementsof the transaction.This allows to overcomethe
high rail requirementof thestaticallocationoutlinedabove
andcanmake betteruseof network resources.Unlike static
allocation,dynamicallocationdoesnot predefinea commu-
nicationdirectionfor railswhile still takingmeasuresto min-
imize theamountof actualbidirectionaltraffic on a link.

In this section,a dynamicalgorithmbasedonly on local
information(that availableat the sourcenode)is proposed.
It canbe appliedto network configurationswith any num-
berof rails. Severaldesirablefeaturesareaddressednamely,
minimizationof bidirectionaltraffic over the network inter-
face,load balancingamongrails, andhigh network utiliza-
tion. The local-dynamicalgorithmis usedby eachprocess
to sendamessageover thenetwork andis designedto stripe
messagesover multiple rails. Furthermore,when sending
a message,it only selectsNICs that areavailable. Thus,a
sendingtransactionwill not producebidirectionaltraffic in
the sourcebus unlessa messagereceptionstartsbeforethe
sendingtransactioncompletes.

Algorithm 1 : LocalDynamicAllocation
Procedure Local_Dynamic_Allocation
Input: message (M), destination node (dest), striping ra-
tio (str_r)
begin

repeat
F � {n | Nstatus[n]==FREE}
S � Select_Tx_NICs(F, str_r)

until  F !"�#%$
send M to dest using NICs in S

end

Algorithm 1 shows the local-dynamicscheme.The rail
allocationpolicy selectsa subset& of thesetof freerails '
for sendinga message.All rails in & arethenusedfor send-
ing themessage.Thealgorithmconsidersarail asfreeif it is
not sendingor receiving. Thelocal-dynamicalgorithmuses
a datastructure(NStatus) which containsthe statusof each
NIC in a specificnode. The stateis updatedby the NICs
andcanbe RESERVED or FREE.The subsetof free NICs
which is selecteddependson thedesiredstripingratio. This
parameterfixesthenumberof freerailswhichis usedto send



a singlemessage(stripedin theappropriatenumberof frag-
ments).Its valuerangesbetween0 (only onerail is selected)
and1 (all theavailablerailsarechosen).Thestripingratio is
handledwith the Select_Tx_NICsfunction, which employs
a round-robinalgorithmto ensurefairnesswhenselectinga
subsetof thefreeNICs. Theallocationof theNICs startsat
thefirst freeNIC justpastthelastoneallocatedin theprevi-
oustransaction.

3. Dynamic Allocation

The dynamic allocation algorithm collects local- and
remote-stateinformation from the NICs for every commu-
nicationoperation. Its main goal is to guaranteethat both
thesendingandthereceiving sidearefreebeforeinjectinga
message.This ensuresunidirectionaltraffic at bothends.

In the dynamicallocationalgorithm, we usetwo types
of communicatingprocesses.Thefirst (PEprocess)is inte-
gratedwith theunderlyingcommunicationlibrary andis run
atuserlevel by all theprocessesof aparalleljob. Thesecond
runson theNIC processorsandhandleslocalandremotere-
quests.It shouldbenotedthatthisdistributedalgorithmruns
oneveryPEandNIC in thecluster.

3.1. PE process

Algorithm 2 : DynamicAllocation (PEprocess)
Procedure Dynamic_Allocation_PE
Input: message (M), destination node (dest), striping ra-
tio (str_r)
begin

repeat
F � {n | Nstatus[n]==FREE}
send local_RTS to the NICs in F

Wait until all remote NICs reply or a timeout expires
A � {The set of NICs that replied with a CTS}

until  A !"�#($
S � Select_Tx_NICs(A,str_r)

Deallocate all NICs in A ) S, sending an ABORT.
send M to dest using NICs in S

end

This process,shown in Algorithm 2, runs on the PEs
andis invoked whena messageis sent. Rail reservation is
employedprior to sendingso that the network interfacesat
sourceanddestinationarededicatedto unidirectionaltraffic
at both ends. This reservation is performedby the sender
in the following way: if local NICs areavailable,eachre-
questis temporarilyassignedto all theavailableNICs. Then
aRequestTo Send(RTS) is sentto thedestinationNICs(one
destinationNIC for eachsourceNIC) to check for avail-
ability and reserve them. DestinationNICs reply with a
ClearTo Send(CTS)if freeandaNegativeAcknowledgment
(NACK) otherwise.Oncethesetof availablepaths(rails) is
known at the senderside,anotherselectionis done(by the
Select_Tx_NICsfunction)in orderto choosetheactualsetof
rails for sending,basedon the desiredstriping ratio. Rails
initially allocatedthat arenot eventuallyusedare freedby
sendingan ABORT command.A round-robinalgorithmis
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Figure 1. Dynamic allocationoperationwhen selecting
morethanoneNIC

usedto guaranteea fair selectionof NICs. Finally themes-
sageis striped,if possible,andsentover the selectedsetof
NICs. A visualrepresentationof thealgorithmis depictedin
Figure1.

3.2. NIC Process

This process,shown in Algorithm 3 andTable1, runson
theNIC andhandlestherequestsissuedby localandremote
processors.As in thelocal-dynamicalgorithm,weuseadata
structure(NStatus) containingthe statusof eachNIC in a
givennode.In this casethestatus,which is only updatedby
theNICs,canbeoneof thefollowing:* FREE- theNIC is available.* RESERVED - theNIC is reservedby a local requester,

while trying to allocatethedestinationNIC.* RECEIVING- theNIC is receiving a message.* RECEIVING and Out_RTS - the NIC is receiving a
messageandhasanoutstandingRTS message.* SENDING- theNIC is sendinga message.

WhenaremoteRTS is receivedandtheNIC is free,theNIC
is assignedto the requesterand a CTS is issued. The re-
questercaneitherusethe reserved path to senda message
or abort it. If the NIC is not free, a NACK is sentto the
requester.

With regardto thelocalrequests,if alocalRTSis received
andtheNIC is free, it is assignedto the local requesterand
a remoteRTS is sentto thedestinationNIC. If a CTSis re-
ceived from the remoteNIC (the pathhasbeengranted),a



Event\Status Free Receiving Sending Reserved Receiving & Out_RTS
LocalRTS RemoteRTS LocalNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK

Reserved Receiving Sending Reserved Receiving & Out_RTS
LocalACK RemoteACK RemoteACK

Free Reserved
LocalABORT RemoteABORT

Free
RemoteRTS RemoteCTS RemoteNACK RemoteNACK – RemoteNACK

Receiving Receiving Sending Reserved/Receiving & Out_RTS Receiving & Out_RTS
RemoteABORT – –

Free Reserved
RemoteCTS LocalCTS ABORT & LocalNACK LocalCTS

Sending Receiving Sending
RemoteACK –

Free
RemoteNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK LocalNACK

Free Receiving Sending Free Receiving

Table 1. : Dynamicallocation- NIC processstatetable.Thefirst row in eachcell representsthemessage(s)to besentandthesecond
row representsthenew state.
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Figure 2. Deadlockexample

Event\Status Reserved& Deadlock

LocalWinner Send:RemoteNACK; c=c-1

Reserved

RemoteWinner Send:RemoteCTS;c=c+1

Receiving & Out_RTS

Table 2. : Deadlockavoidancestatetable

localACK is sentto thelocal requesterthatdecideswhether
to usethereservedpath(sendinga message)or to dismissit
(sendingan ABORT). That dependson the appliedstriping
ratioasstatedin 3.1.

Thisprocedurecandeadlockif acyclic dependency is es-
tablishedbetweendifferentNICs. As anexample,let ussup-
posethateachNIC in Figure2(a)sendsa requestto another
NIC so that a cycle of dependenciesis generated.In this
scenario,eachNIC receivesa requestwhile having an out-
going requestpending. Consequently, using the algorithm
describedabove, every NIC sendsa NACK (the NICs are
busy as they have outgoingpendingrequests)and thenall
threeNICs retry theconnection.This leadsto a deadlockor
livelockif no othermechanismis implemented.

Algorithm 3 : DynamicAllocation (NIC process)
Procedure Dynamic_Allocation_NIC
begin

NStatus[i] � FREE
counter � 0 {for deadlock avoidance}
while TRUE { repeat forever }
case event of

local_RTS:
if (NStatus[i]==FREE) then

NStatus[i] � RESERVED
send RTS to remote node

else
send NACK to local process

remote_CTS:
if ((NStatus[i]==RESERVED) OR (NStatus[i]==FREE)) then

NStatus[i] � SENDING
send CTS to local process

else if (NStatus[i]==RECEIVING) then
send NACK to local process
send ABORT to remote node

remote_RTS:
if (NStatus[i]==FREE) then

NStatus[i] � RECEIVING
send CTS to remote requester

else if (NStatus[i]==RESERVED) then
call deadlock_avoidance()

else
send NACK to remote requester

local_ACK:
if (NStatus[i]==RECEIVING) then

NStatus[i] � FREE
else if (NStatus[i]==RECEIVING AND Outstanding_RTS) then

NStatus[i] � RESERVED
send ACK to remote requester

remote_ACK:
if (NStatus[i]==SENDING) then

NStatus[i] � FREE

remote_NACK:
if (NStatus[i]==RESERVED) then

NStatus[i] � FREE
send NACK to local process

else
send NACK to local process

local_ABORT:
if (NStatus[i]=SENDING) then

NStatus[i] � FREE
send ABORT to remote requester

remote_ABORT:
if (NStatus[i]==RECEIVING AND Outstanding_RTS) then

NStatus[i] � RESERVED
else if (NStatus[i]=RECEIVING) then

NStatus[i] � FREE
end



Algorithm 4 : Deadlockavoidanceprocedure
Procedure deadlock_avoidance
begin

if ((local_counter>remote_counter) OR
((local_counter=remote_counter) AND
(local_node_id>remote_node_id))) then { local re-

quest receives priority: }
counter � counter - 1
send NACK to remote requester
NStatus[i] � RESERVED

else { remote receives priority }
counter � counter + 1
send CTS to remote requester
NStatus[i] � RECEIVING & OUTSTANDING_RTS

end

In orderto dealwith this problem,a deadlock-avoidance
mechanismhasbeendevelopedandincludedin Algorithm 4.
For thesakeof clarity, thismechanismis shown in aseparate
procedure(Algorithm 4 andTable2). Thispriority-basedal-
gorithmis runby eachNIC wheneveradeadlockis possible,
which is every time an incoming requestis received while
anoutgoingrequestis pending.At initialization time,every
NIC is assigneda default priority level. Eachtime a po-
tentialdeadlockis detectedtheprioritiesof theremoteNIC
(incomingrequest)andthelocal NIC (outgoingrequest)are
compared.Therequestwith lower priority is aborted.If the
prioritiesareidentical,theidentifiersof thelocalandremote
nodeareusedinstead. Finally, in order to ensurefairness,
thelocalpriority is updatedin thefollowing way: if thelocal
requestwins, the local priority is decremented,otherwiseit
is incremented.

An exampleis shown in Figure2(b). In this example,the
potentialdeadlockedsituationappearswheneachnodesends
anoutgoingrequest,andwhile it is still pending,it receives
an incomingone. NIC-i andNIC-j have lower priority than
thesourceNIC of their incomingrequests(NIC-k andNIC-i,
respectively), sothey senda CTSto therequesterNICs. On
theotherhand,NIC-k hasahigherpriority thanits requester
NIC (NIC-j), so it sendsit a NACK. Eventually, every NIC
receivesa reply. NIC-i receivesa CTSandrejectsit sinceit
hasgrantedaconnectionto thehigherpriority NIC-k. NIC-j
receivesa NACK for its requestand ignoresit sinceit has
beenpreviously granteda pathto NIC-i. NIC-k receivesa
CTSwhich grantsit thepathfor the requestedsending.Fi-
nally, NIC-j receivesan ABORT from NIC-i andbecomes
freeagain.NIC prioritiesareupdatedasstatedabove,NIC-i
andNIC-j incrementtheir priorities,andNIC-k decrements
its one.All thepossiblestatesandtransitionsaredepictedin
Tables1 and2.

3.3. Hybrid algorithm

The rail reservation protocol employed by the dynamic
algorithmincursan overheadfor every messagesend. For
short messages,this overheadcould becomesignificant,
comparedwith the time it takes to sendthe message.We
thereforeimplementeda third, hybrid approach,shown in
Algorithm 5 . On theNIC side,an incomingshortmessage
is alwaysacceptedeven if it causesbidirectionaltraffic on

Algorithm 5 Hybrid allocation(PEprocess)
Procedure Hybrid_Allocation_PE

Input: message (M), destination node (dest), striping ra-
tio (str_r)
begin

if |M| + SHORT_MESSAGE_LENGTH then
F � {n|Nstatus[n]=FREE} { Set of free NICs }

select s , F using round-robin
send M to dest using NIC s

else
call Dynamic_allocation_PE (M, dest, str_r)

end

thebus for a shorttime. Note thata shortmessageis never
striped,sincethe associatedoverheadof striping is not jus-
tified in this case.Rather, it is senton a singlerail which is
chosenin a round-robinfashionto ensurefairness.

The thresholdusedby the algorithm to distinguishbe-
tweenlong and short messagesis an importantparameter.
This valuehasto be carefully selectedto provide the best
performance. If the value is too small, it could causethe
dynamicalgorithmto beappliedto messagesizesfor which
stripingandguaranteedunidirectionalbus traffic would not
be effective. If too large, the allocationpolicy tendsto be-
havelikethebasicalgorithm.Severalexperimentshavebeen
carriedout in orderto analyzethe influenceof this parame-
teronnetwork performanceanddetermineits optimalvalue,
andtheresultsareshown in Section5.

4. Experimental Framework

Thissectionoffersdetailsonoursimulationplatform,the
workloadsthatweresimulated,andthemetricsof interest.

4.1. Simulation model

In theexperimentalevaluation,we focusour attentionon
a family of fat-treeinterconnectionnetworks, rangingfrom� � to ����	 SMPs,with four processorsperSMP. Thesimula-
tion modeltriesto capturethemostimportantcharacteristics
of theQsNetat thegranularityof theclockcycle. Thesimu-
lator modelswormholeflow-control,with two virtual chan-
nels on eachphysicalchannel. The input buffers on each
virtual channelcancontainup to �-��	 flits [2], eachconsist-
ing of two bytes. A flit canbe transmittedover a physical
channelin a singleclock cycle,while apacketcanberouted
throughanElite switchin six clock cycles.

Thesimulatoralsomodelsa threadprocessorin theNIC,
which can processincoming control and datapackets and
cansenda reply in a few hundredclock cycles.Anotherim-
portantcharacteristicis the unidirectionalityof the I/O bus,
which cantransmitdatain onedirectionat a time. We also
assumethatthebusbandwidthis equalizedwith theexternal
network bandwidth(anoptimisticsetof assumptions,given
thecurrentstateof theart).

This model is evaluatedin the SMART (Simulator of
MultiprocessorARchitecturesandTopologies)environment



[6]. Implementedin C++, SMART is an object-oriented,
discrete-event simulationtool for evaluatingparallel archi-
tecturesandhigh performanceinterconnectionnetworks.

4.2. Communication patterns

In our model eachprocessgeneratespackets indepen-
dently, usingthreerandomvariables:* the messagesize, which is exponentially distributed

with a givenmeanvalue,* the inter-arrival time, also exponentially distributed
arounda givenmeanvalue,* andthe destinations,which arerandomlychosenwith
equalprobabilitybetweentheprocesses.

We considera setof communicationalgorithms,including
a baselinebasicalgorithm, andthedynamicalgorithmsde-
scribedin Sections2, 3. The basicalgorithmdoesnot use
any protocol; whenever a nodeneedsto senda message,it
sendsit on onerail, choosingit in round-robinfashion.This
basecasecanserve to illustratetheeffectsof both theover-
headof otherprotocolsandthepenaltiesof bidirectionaltraf-
fic.

4.3. Metrics

Theperformanceof aninterconnectionnetwork underdy-
namicload is usuallyassessedby two quantitative parame-
ters,theacceptedbandwidth, or throughput, andthe latency.
Acceptedbandwidthis definedasthe sustaineddatadeliv-
ery rategivensomeofferedbandwidthat thenetwork input.
Two importantcharacteristicsarethesaturationpointandthe
sustainedrateafter saturation.Saturationis definedas the
minimumofferedbandwidthwheretheacceptedbandwidth
is lower than the global packet creationrate at the source
nodes.It is worth notingthat,beforesaturation,offeredand
acceptedbandwidtharethesame.Thebehavior abovesatu-
rationis importantbecausethenetwork and/ortheallocation
algorithmscanbecomeunstable,leadingto a sharpperfor-
mancedegradation. We usuallyexpect the acceptedband-
width to remainstableafter saturation,for examplein the
presenceof burst-modeapplicationsthat requirepeakper-
formancefor a shortperiodof time [3].

Theexperimentalresultsof eachtraffic arepresentedus-
ing two graphs,oneto displaythe acceptedbandwidthand
theotherto displaythenetwork latency. In bothgraphs,the
x-axiscorrespondsto theofferedbandwidthnormalizedwith
theunidirectionalbandwidthof thelinks connectingthepro-
cessingnodesto thenetwork switches.Thismakestheanal-
ysisindependentof thelink bandwidthandtheflit size.

We reportthelatency in cyclesratherthanabsolutetime,
in order to make our analysisinsensitive to technological
changes. Given that the I/O bus in the network interface
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canonly allow unidirectionaltraffic, the maximumachiev-
able throughputunder uniform traffic is only / ��
 of the
nominalinjectionbandwidth.Theintuition behindthis limit
is the following: let us considerfor examplea clusterwith
only two SMPsandsinglenetwork rail; underuniform traf-
fic, only oneSMPcansendto anotheratany giventime,due
to theunidirectionalityconstraintin theendpoints.

5. Experimental Results

In thissection,wetry to provideinsightinto someimpor-
tant aspectsof the multirail allocationalgorithms. We first
studytheimpactof network load,messagesize,andstriping
onthebasicanddynamicalgorithms.Then,weanalyzehow
the algorithmsperformwhenthe numberof nodesandthe
numberof rails arescaledup, andwe integratetheseresults
in theevaluationof thehybridalgorithm.

5.1. Bandwidth and latency

The following resultswere obtainedby simulating ����	
SMPs (nodes),four rails and four PEs per SMP. Figures
3-6 comparethe acceptedbandwidthand network latency
asa function of the offeredbandwidth. Two differentval-
uesfor the averagepacket sizearecomparedin the exper-
iments. Thesegraphsshow the performancefor the basic,
local-dynamicanddynamicalgorithms.Giventhatthemes-
sagelatency goesto infinity after the saturationpoint, we
only reportthelatency whenthenetwork is notsaturated.

We canseethat the basicalgorithm performsrelatively
well onshortmessages,but its performancedecreasesasthe
messagesizeincreases.The dynamicalgorithmbehavesin
theoppositemanner, performingpoorly on shortmessages,
and increasingin performanceas the messagesize grows.
The local-dynamicalgorithm exhibits similar performance
to the basicalgorithm,performingbetterthanthe basicfor
largermessagesandworsefor shortermessages.This sug-
geststhat we may benefitfrom using the hybrid approach,
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whereshortermessagesaresentusingthebasicprotocoland
longermessagesusingthedynamicprotocol.

5.2. Effect of striping

Figures3-6 also depict the effect of messagestriping
whenever possiblein the dynamic and local dynamic ap-
proaches.Figure7 shows the latency vs. the averagemes-
sagesizefor anofferedloadof

�10 ��/ . We usedanaggressive
approachfor striping, usingonly full striping andno inter-
mediatevalues. Resultsnot shown hereindicatethat it is
alwaysbestto stripeasmuchaspossible.

Stripingdoesnot seemto havea significanteffecton any
protocol’sacceptedbandwidth.However, it doesreducethe
latency of sendingmessages,especiallyasthemessagesize
grows (which makesthe striping overheadlesssignificant)
andload diminishes(which allows a highereffective strip-
ing ratio). It canbe seen,for example,that for an average
messagesize of � � KB and a load of / 
 , striping reduces
the dynamicandlocal-dynamiclatenciesby approximately��/ 
 and 2 � 
 respectively. Thebetterlocal-dynamicresults
arisesfrom the lower overheadassociatedwith sendinga
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Figure 6. Latency for 64KB averagemessagesize
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Figure 7. Latency vs. messagesizewith an offeredload
of 0.15. The latency for messagesshorterthan 3 KB is not
shown for thedynamicallocationbecausethenetwork is sat-
uratedwith this load.

message(thereis no needto reserve the paths),combined
with thelow loadthatoffersahighprobabilitythatrailswill
befree.

FromFigure7 it canbeseenthat for shortaveragemes-
sagesizes(below �4� KB) the bestresultsareobtainedwith
thelocal-dynamicallocationalgorithmwith full striping.For
longermessagesthedynamicallocationalgorithmwith full
stripingprovidesthebestperformance.

5.3. Node scalability

Theeffectof increasingthenumberof nodeson themax-
imum acceptedload is shown in Figure 8 for an average
messagesizeof

� � KB. Thedynamicalgorithmoutperforms
the basicalgorithmby

� � 
 for
� � nodesand ��5 
 for ����	

nodes.Thesealgorithmsscalereasonablywell, with a loss
of 2 
 - �-� 
 in maximumacceptedbandwidthwhenthenet-
work sizeis doubledfrom � � to �-��	 nodes.
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5.4. Rail scalability

In orderto understandthebehavior of thealgorithmsasa
functionof the numberof rails, we testedconfigurationsof
one,two, andfour railswith

� � nodes,eachhaving four PEs,
andusingaveragemessagesizesin the range � KB- ��/�� KB.
Theresultsaredepictedin Figure9.

For the dynamicallocationwe show full striping only,
sincethemaximumbandwidthis hardlyaffectedby striping
(dueto the low probability of reservingmorethanonerail
for higherinjectionrates).Also,weincreasetheofferedload
linearlywith thenumberof rails,sothattheresourcerequire-
mentmatchestheincreasein availableresources,thusgiving
aclearerview of thenetwork’sscalability. Again,weseethe
dynamicalgorithm’s performanceincreasingwith message
size,for any numberof rails,while thebasicalgorithm’sper-
formancedecreases,this resultsupportingthe ideaof a hy-
brid approach.More importantly, we seethat themaximum
bandwidthobtainedusingthe dynamicalgorithmis almost
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Figure 11. Scalabilityanalysisfor latency with injection
loadof 0.15andaveragemessagesizeof 32KB

constantfor any numberof rails (andeven improveswhen
addingmorerails, for messageslargerthan �4� KB). Thiscan
beclearlyseenin Figure10 which shows themaximumac-
ceptedloadvs. numberof rails (up to seven)for anaverage
messagesizeof

� � KB. Thisgraphconfirmsthatthedynamic
allocationalgorithm slightly improves its bandwidthwhen
thenumberof rails is increased.On theotherhand,theba-
sicalgorithmdegradessignificantlywhencomparedwith the
single-railconfiguration(a

����

bandwidthreductionin the

maximumacceptedloadwith sevenrails whencomparedto
the single-rail topology). The reasonfor this is that as the
numberof rails grows, sodoesthe averagesendingloadof
eachprocessor(thenumberof processorsis fixed).Thebasic
approachusesa round-robinrail selectionmethod,ignoring
the stateof the NICs. It thereforebecomesmoreprobable
for theprocessorsto self synchronizethechoiceof therails,
leadingto a performanceloss.

In Figure11 we canobserve the effect of the numberof
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rails on latency. The datawereobtainedfrom experiments
with aninjectionloadof

�70 �-/ , using
� � nodes(four PEsper

node)andanaveragemessagesizeof
� � KB. Thebasicalgo-

rithm’s latency actually increaseswith the numberof rails,
due to the inefficiency of the round-robinmethod,as dis-
cussedabove. This is confirmedin thesimulationtracesthat
show the injection latency to be the sourceof the latency
growth. As expected,striping reducesthe latency whenthe
numberof rails is increasedfor thedynamicalgorithms,with
anadvantageto thelocal-dynamicalgorithm.It is interesting
to notethatevenwith no striping,bothdynamicalgorithms
scalewell with thenumberof rails.

5.5. Effect of message size on saturation point

Anotherimportantfeatureof theallocationalgorithmsis
thesaturationpoint for differentmessagesizes.Theexperi-
mentaldatasetthatwasusedto obtainthesaturationpoints
for eachmessagesizeis thesameasin 5.1. The resultsare
shown in Figure12.

We canseefrom Figure12 that thedynamicalgorithm’s
saturationpoint increaseswith the messagesize,while the
basicand local-dynamicalgorithmsretain a near-constant
saturationpoint. Theseresultssuggestthat thedynamical-
gorithmscalesbetterwith themessagesizethandotheother
two. Onepossibleexplanationfor this is that the dynamic
algorithm ensuresthat no conflicts will occur on any rail.
Theseconflictsaremorelikely asthemessagesizeincreases
andrails areunavailablefor longerperiodsof time.

5.6. Hybrid approach

The resultsobserved in 5.1 and5.5 indicatethat the ba-
sic algorithm performsbetter on shortermessages,while
the dynamic algorithm performs better on longer mes-
sages. It may therefore be useful to try a hybrid ap-
proach,that usesthe basicalgorithm for messagesshorter
than a given threshold,and the dynamic algorithm other-
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Figure 13. Hybrid bandwidthwithout striping

wise. (This thresholdis implementedin Algorithm 5 as
SHORT_MESSAGE_LENGTH).

Several short messagesize thresholdswere testedand
comparedin the dynamicand basicalgorithms. We used����	 nodesof four PEseachwith four rails,anaveragemes-
sagesizeof

� � KB, andshortmessagesizethresholdsof � ,�
, 	 , �4� , and

� � KB. Figures13-16 show thebandwidthand
latency obtainedwith andwithoutstriping.

It canbe clearly seenfrom theseresultsthat the hybrid
approachoutperformsboth the dynamicand the basicap-
proachesin termsof bandwidthfor almostall thethresholds
chosen,regardlessof striping. With the exceptionthat at a
thresholdof

� � KB, hybrid performssomewhat worsethan
dynamicfor low injection rateswhenstriping is used,hy-
brid otherwiseoutperformsboth the dynamicandbasicap-
proachesfor latency, regardlessof striping, similar to the
observation for latency. This may stemfrom the fact that
messagesshorterthan the thresholdaresentwith no strip-
ing (asin basic),sothelatency for relatively largemessages
canbe lower if striping is used(Figure16). On the other
hand,whenno striping is used,the dynamicalgorithmper-
formsworsethanthehybridmethodsfor low injectionrates,
andalmostthesameor betterfor higherinjectionrates.This
canbeexplainedby the fact that the dynamicapproachhas
a larger saturationpoint for averagemessagesizeof

� � KB
thanthe basicapproach(see5.5), andthe hybrid approach
usesthebasicalgorithmfor shortmessagesizes.

6. Conclusions

One of the novel methodsthat can be usedto increase
communicationperformanceandenhancefault tolerancein
a clusterof workstationsis to useparallel independentnet-
works (rails). In this paper, we exploredvariousaspectsof
multirail interconnectsandpresentedseveral rail allocation
algorithmsfor efficient usageof the rails. We have shown
that the dynamicalgorithm can perform relatively well in
termsof bandwidthfor sufficiently largemessagesizes,and
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canhandlea relatively high loadbeforesaturating.Further-
more, it hasbeenshown that this algorithmis scalabledue
to its adaptive nature- increasingthe numberof rails from
oneto seven increasesthe maximumrelative bandwidthin
a linear manner. Superlinearityis achieved for messages
larger than 	 KB. Furthermore,the bandwidthincreasesas
the messagesize increases,unlike the casefor other ap-
proaches. Incorporatingprotocol-freeshort messagehan-
dling was shown to increasethe maximumbandwidthby
up to 2 0 / 
 morethanthe puredynamicalgorithm,andup
to
� � 0 � 
 and

� 	 0 2 
 morethanthebasicandlocal-dynamic
approachesrespectively. We have alsoshown thatstripinga
messageoverseveralrailscanbeusedto obtainasignificant
reductionof latency in somecases.
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